
In 2016, you helped us give children the best chance for a brighter future:

Early Learners  
We’re proud to share that local governments  

in both Kapilvastu and Pyuthan have allocated  
$82,000 to ensure the sustainability of our early 

learning centers, even after we’re gone.
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Sponsorship programs  
began in:

Where we work:

1982
Total children and adults
directly reached in 2016:

551,603

NEPAL

Empowered Teens  
In schools and youth clubs, we had over 10,000  

young adults participate in information sessions 
 on teen sexual and reproductive health.

Successful Students   
We increased the number of schools with our  

lunch-at-school program to 64%, up from 49% in 2015.

Healthy Girls and Boys 
We gave 253,339 children deworming treatments  

to clear parasitic infections that contribute 
 to anemia and malnutrition. 
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Healthy Girls and Boys
• 74% of schoolchildren reported 
practicing healthy behaviors in 

2016, up from 53% in 2015. This means kids 
are washing their hands with soap at key 
times and practicing personal hygiene to 
reduce the spread of germs.
 • Your sponsorship ensures children aren’t 
hungry in school, even in schools where the 
government can’t provide lunch. Our mid- 
day meal program teaches parents how to 
prepare a healthy meal and encourages them 
to send their children to school with meals  
so they can stay focused. 
 • We’ve implemented menstrual health  
and puberty education programs in 127 
sponsorship schools. With your support, we’re 
helping girls prepare for their periods and 
teaching them how to make reusable sanitary 
pads. We’re also teaching boys about puberty 
and discouraging them from teasing each 
other about their changing bodies. 

Early Learners
    • Local education officials  

have acknowledged sponsor-
ship’s impact on the quality of early learning 
and development. Following our lead, the 
district education offices of Kapilvastu and 
Pyuthan established 6 early learning centers 
in 2016. 
 • In the western impact area, the percent-
age of early learning centers with active 

management committees expanded to  
77%, up from 63% in 2015. This shows that 
community members are taking an active 
role in their children’s education.
 • Thanks to sponsors like you, 70%  
of early learning centers in the western 
impact area met our quality learning 
environment standard, an improvement  
from 56% in 2015. Together, we’re striving  
to ensure children have physically safe and 
emotionally supportive school environments, 
child-centered learning opportunities and  
community participation in education. 

Successful Students
• Thanks to sponsors like you, 
our innovative educational 

programs were nationally recognized in  
Nepal! We’ve been invited to play a key role  
in the Ministry of Education’s national working 
groups on various aspects of quality education. 
 • In Pyuthan and Kapilvastu, the percent- 
age of schools meeting our quality learning 
environment standard reached 70%, up  
from 54% in 2015. 
 • We’ve seen a 10% increase in the  
engagement level of local school manage- 
ment committees. 86.5% of these committees 
were fully active in 2016, up from 76% in 2015.
 • In the eastern impact area where we’ve 
been active since 2009, attendance rates of 
sponsored students are up from 78% in  
2015 to 83% in 2016. In western Nepal, 

where we’ve only just begun our work, the 
attendance rate was only 63% in 2016. We’re 
looking forward to reporting similar results 
for the western impact area in future years! 

Empowered Teens
• 82% of young adults surveyed 
said they use at least 3 life skills 

they learned in sponsorship programs in  
their daily lives.
 • We formed 36 married adolescent  
girls groups, reaching 674 girls. The group 
meetings give girls a safe space to discuss 
topics such as maternal and newborn health 
and family planning.
 • Our integrated adolescent development 
curriculum was used in 117 youth clubs for 
10-14-year-olds and 130 youth clubs for  
older adolescents, age 15-18, reaching over 
5,000 adolescents.  

Want to hear more about the amazing 
work you and our community of sponsors 
accomplished all over the world last year? 
Visit our website at:

SavetheChildren.org/Sponsor-Report

Thank You!
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